Decorin Reduces Intraocular Pressure and Retinal Ganglion Cell Loss in Rodents Through Fibrolysis of the Scarred Trabecular Meshwork.
To investigate whether Decorin, a matrikine that regulates extracellular matrix (ECM) deposition, can reverse established trabecular meshwork (TM) fibrosis, lower IOP, and reduce progressive retinal ganglion cell (RGC) death in a novel rodent model of TM fibrosis. Adult rats had intracameral (IC) injections of human recombinant (hr) TGF-β over 30 days (30 d; to induce TM fibrosis, raise IOP, and initiate RGC death by 17 d) or PBS (controls) and visually evoked potentials (VEP) were measured at 30 d to evaluate resultant visual pathway dysfunction. In some animals TGF-β injections were stopped at 17 d when TM fibrosis and IOP were consistently raised and either hrDecorin or PBS IC injections were administered between 21 d and 30 d. Intraocular pressure was measured biweekly and eyes were processed for immunohistochemical analysis of ECM deposition to assess TM fibrosis and levels of matrix metalloproteinases (MMP) and tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases (TIMP) to assess fibrolysis. The effect of hrDecorin treatment on RGC survival was also assessed. Transforming growth factor-β injections caused sustained increases in ECM deposition in the TM and raised IOP by 17 d, responses that were associated with 42% RGC loss and a significant decrease in VEP amplitude measured at 30 d. Decorin treatment from 17 d reduced TGF-β-induced TM fibrosis, increased levels of MMP2 and MMP9 and lowered TIMP2 levels, and lowered IOP, preventing progressive RGC loss. Human recombinant Decorin reversed established TM fibrosis and lowered IOP, thereby rescuing RGC from progressive death. These data provide evidence for the candidacy of hrDecorin as a treatment for open-angle glaucoma.